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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 408 

Rel:llill~ to tile Uc\"dllllllleJlI and IlIIplemeJltulioll of Electronic Commerce l't'letlJ[)us 
to\' the Dellvery Il rState and Local Government Services in Wisconsin 

\YI-I.EREAS. the development of new technologies and business practices have 
made th~ internet a convenient. secure and cost-effective way to shop, exchange 

information and conduct other business (electronic commerce); and 

. 'VHEREAS. the percentage of Wisconsin hOLiseholds and organizations with 

internet access I~as grown and continues to grow at a rapid rate; and 

,V HEREAS.illternet access is also widely avai 1~lb)e through scbools, libraries 

and other public facilities; and 

WHEREAS. appropriate management of teclmical, organizational and human
 
resources are required to achieve the full potential benefits offered by these new
 

eledronic commerce opportunities; and
 

WHEREAS, the State of Wisconsin is an acknowledged leader in the use of new 

electron ic techno logies to enhance government services; 

NOW, TI-lEREFORE, I, TOMl\'IY G. THOMPSON, Govemor of the State of 

Wisconsin, by virtue 0 r the authority vested in me by the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Wisconsin, uno specifically by Section 14.019 of the Wisconsin Statutes, do 

hereby: 

l.	 Provide that Wisconsin Executive Branch Agencies shall have outstanding 

c;tizen-cclItel'eu electronic goven1l11ent services; and 

2.	 Direct Wisconsin Execlilive Brallch Agencies to work with local govemmellts 
and school districts throughout the state to provide convenient and reliable 

access to the widest possible range of public services; and 

3.	 Direct the Secretary of the Department of Administration, to organize and 
[;lei litate the delivery of state govenllnenl services to Wisconsin citizens that 

silall: 

a.	 Create an internet.based "service center" giving Wisconsin citizens 
secure and reliable electronic access to core state goveIl1ment services 

110 Inier i\lnn j alluaf)' I, 2001; and 

b.	 Desi an this service center 10 pennit its orderly expansion to include 
the \~idest possible range of state and local government programs; and 
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c.	 lucorporate service center operations into existing business systems in 
ways that promote the overall efficiency, accountability and 
c llccti vcncss of state agency programs; and 

d.	 Develop technologies, policies and business practices that ensure the 
secu ri I)' and confidential ity of individualsand organizations accessing 
electronic government services; 

4.	 Direct all Executive Branch Agencies to cooperate fully with the Secretary of 
the Depnrunent of Administration in the development and implementation of a 
single, citizen centered electronic government service center, including the 
dedication of stalf and other resources required to achieve this goal; and 

5.	 Direct the Secretary of the Department of Administration to lake steps, as 
uecessarv, to uive Wisconsin citizens convenient and reliable access to the 
best possib lc electronic government services al tileearliest possible date, 

IN TESTU\,IONY WHEREOF, l have 
hereunto set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal 0 f tile State of Wisconsin 
to be affixed. Done at the Capitol in 
the City of Madison this nineteenth 
day of September the year two 
thousand. ') .-- 
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By tile Governor: 

to '.""\ / ,- ) /. ,/~'
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DOU<pLAS LA FOLLETTE
 
Secretary of State
 


